
NEW Y0RK1SMS.
From our own Correspondent.

Nbw York, Auir. 11.
The admirers of Laurel IIM will naturally

racer waen I commence with the rem trie that
Greenwood Cemetery is In all probability the
Jnott romantic and picturesque mortuary in the
world. Slot e the opening of Fere-la-Chais- e, no

" ether burial ground bar united ao many beau-
ties, though one or two, perhaps, may excel
Greenwood in a special excellence. Visitors
throng there from almost every quarter of the
World, and probably more from Philadelphia
than from any other city. Perhaps they are
Attracted thither by the passion for contrasting
It with Laurel Kill, greatly to the advantage of
tie latter.

A carriage-driv- e along the appointed routes
Of Greenwood is probably the best method of
getting the most out of it in the shortest pos-

sible space of time. But he who would become
familiar with Its most beautiful dells and
romantic seclusions, must spend more than one
day in search of them. A collection of the epi-

taphs there would Include couplets queerer than
tiny of those which bonbons and secret-pape- rs

contain, and a list of the statuary some of tbe
most intellectual and elaborate works of the
best modern masters. A carriage-driv- e gives a
coup (Pail of the 130,000 graves embosomed
within it. Only the patient pedestrlao can hope
to carry something of Greenwood with him
beyond the feeble recollection of having wit-

nessed a landscupe-gnrdcn-gravcyar- d on a very
extensive scale.

In the first place there are nearly thirty dif-

ferent localities ot very great and special inter-
est, a proper examination of each of which
would consume almost as much time as the
average visitor gives to the whole cemetery
These are the Arbor Water and the Receiving
Tombs; the marble bust of S. L. Griffin, in B-- side

avenue; the bronze statue of De Witt Clin-

ton, Bayside dell; James Gordon Bennett's
Section, on Battle avenue; Pilot's Monument,
on Battle Hill; the Canda Monument; the bronze
statue of Packer, Meadow Hill; Soldiers' lot,
Linden avenue; the bas-reli- ef on tbe monument
in A. M.Cozzens' lot, Tine Hill; Ocean Hill; tbe
chapel and tomb of Stepben Whitney; A. 3.
Scrlbner's marble temple and aiatue, Cypress

venue; the marble statue of Captain Correa,
Tista avenue; the exquisite sceacry ot
Chapel Hill; Dale Water and its surroundings!
the Oriental tomb of C. K. Garrison, Vernal
avenue; Orescent Water and Niblo's tomb; Fire-
men's monument, Landscape avenue; George
Steer's monument, near Border avenue; reservoir
and fountain, Fountain Hill; the arch way ot tbe
western entrance; Sylvan water; Valley Water;
and Charles Morgan's granite tomb. Each of these
places is deserving of more tban a mere casual
glance, and some of them are studies of beauty
which might be visited again and again without
any failure in delight.

We propose to take therader on a brief And
rapid tour through this cemetery, inviting his
attention to only the more salient features. On
entering the northern eutrancc, built of Nova
Scotia sandstone, the first path in which you
perceive a monument of any note is Sycamore
avenue, where a noble structure erected to the
memory of Dixon II. Lewis, for many years a
representative in Congress from Alabama, meets
the eye. Immediately opposite is the monu.
went of the benevolent John B. Graham, anl
beyond and below is Arbor Water, the sweetest
of all the sweet lakelets within the cemetery.
The large general Receiving Tomb is just in
sight, and hers the funeral services are per
formed whenever the weather is unfavorable.
The number of lunerals In Greenwood average
seventeen per day. The ecelving Tomb was
filled with vaulted apartments, and the apart-
ments are filled with cells made air-

tight and hermetically sealed when
ooutainlug coffins. These cells are three
hundred aud sixty-on- e in number. On the bteep
bluff, up which Sycamore avenue extends, stands
Bamuel Browne's obelisk of dark polished gra-

nite. Here you enter Bayside avenue and iinally
.Bayside Dcll.liued on its ooter circle with vaults.
Here the statue of De Witt Clinton holds a

position, although perhaps the great
Erie Canal which he originated is a prouder
tribute to his memory tban any monumeut or
statue that could be raised. Tne cost of this
statue and the accompanying tablets, illustrat-
ing the progress and completion of tie canal, is
estimated at $15,000, a part of which was de-

frayed by private subscription. From BayilJe
Dell jou pass into Battle avenue, and en-

counter the granite house ot John An-

derson, an imitation ot what the very well in
formed gentleman who yesterday aoeompanied
me in my tour told me Is called the Ionic amphi
prostyle temple. Its cost is $25,000; it is made
of immense masses of Quincy stone, which will
last as long as the Egyptian pyramids. At the
top of Battle Hill, so sailed ia memory of the
carnage which characterized the batile ol
Brooklyn near Gowauus Bay, August 8T, 1770,

the loftiest summit of Greenwood is attained.
From this point the sunny slopes of Staten
Island, and the pretty little harbor of Gowanua,
are discerned, and a bird's-ey- o view Is obtttiued
of the wonderful city of New York. Near to
this place and on Battle avenue is the beautiful
statue of a school-boy- , entitled "Our Fred.'i
and carved with an exquisite imitation of the
perfect lines aud curves of nature.

At tho junction of Atlantic with Buttle ave-

nue stands the celebrated work in marble in
Mr. C. Griffith's lot. Tbe work represents Mr.

Griffith just leaving his house, coat on arm,

bound for one of the Sixth avenue horse cars,
Whilst his wife stands at the door bidding him
farewell. Passing from Atlantic to Highland
avenue ten lowly graves are encountered, ouly
vne of which is designated by a headstone. In
1860 the ten who lie buried there, having lost
their lives in tbe war with Mexico, were brought
bther and buried with a pomp and state that
seemed to promise tbem a more splendid com
memoration than that of the wooden boards
that mark their eravet. The names ot the nine
who had no marble tablets above their heads
are Colonel Charles Baxter, Captain Barclay,
CaDtatu Pearson, aud Lieutenants Chaodler
Gailairher. Kleine, Floyd, Boyle, ani Forbes

I have bince learned, however, that the remains

ot CaDtain Pearson aud Lieutenant Chandler

have been removed iuto private lots, and their
places filled by members of the regiment wno

Lave since died.
At the intersection of Grcnbongh and

lligblaud avenues stands one of the richest and
most expensive monuments in all the Cemetery,
that erected to the memory ot Charlotte Canda,
Who, on the evenln of her sixteenth birthday
as the was returning from a fete given in her
honor, was thrown from her carriage, in which
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she was being driven, an wsi almost Instantly
killed. The monument it exceedingly elaborate,
and ii adorned with every device with which
affection and memory render more poignant
the ir affliction in seeking to alleviate It.

Returning to Atlantic avenue, aud proceeding
westward almost to the outward extremity of
the grounds, the visitor finds himself in the pen-
sive locality of the Hill or Graves, the largest
of the few tracts of ground which have been
set apart for the use oi those who apply, not
icr lots, but for graves only. Of all Greenwood,
this is, perhaps, the least aristocratic and at-

tractive quarter. The heaps of low, regular
graves are unshaded, undecorated, and unpro-
tected, and the majority of those who visit them
are drawn not by the beauty of the scene, but
by personal associations connecting them with
some humble but beloved friend or relative who
has fouud npon the Hill o.' Graves his last soli-
tary resting-plac- e among strangers.

Immediately upon the left of the Hill of
Graves lies the Soldiers' Lot, appropriated by
the Directors of Greenwood, in 1862, for tho
gratuitous interment of such New York soldiers
as should die in their country's service during
tbe war then raging. Not vory far frum this, in
Dell Avenue, stands the monument, entitled the
Historic Muse, erected to the memory of Dr.
bamuel Latham Mitchell, the eavant and sen-

ator. Entering successively Southwood and
Oak wood Avenues, you come across the lot pur-
chased by Henry Ward Beecher as his last
resting-place- , and long may it be ere he reposes
there. Returning to Atlantic Avenue, the
tired and wandering eye rests upon the con-

spicuous monument of Stephen Whituey, a
magniQceut chapel built of bluestone and tilled
wttb windows of pictured glass. ear the Cor-

nell tomb, which stands upon the beautifully
rounded hill at this point is reaied the granite
monument which indicates the resting-plac- e of
David Hale, the founder of the New York Jiur-na- l

of Commerce. Upon Aurora Path, too, lead-
ing out of Atlantic avenue, stands a neat, plain
sandstone cross above the remains of Dudley A.
Tyng, eldest son of the Rev. Stephen H. Tyng;
and, at length, alter wandering through a net-
work of small avenues, the visitor comes all at
once upon the Catacombs, consisting of thirty
tapks opening into a single vaulted area. Oue
of these belongs to the family of General Win-fiel- d

Scott. In Woodland avenue, a
single grave-ston- e is inscribed with the
Lamo of Dr. William Adams, aged one hundred
jears, and of his grandchild, aged one day. In
Dale avenue stands tho lot purchased by Mr.
Hoe, Inventor of those lightning presses which
flaeti news from the compositors' room to the
public's ear to quickly. Oue of the most de-

lightful spots in all Greenwood, however, is
Crescent Water, opposite to which Is the last
resting-plac- e which the man who gave his name
to Niblo's Garden erected for himself. Mr.
Niblo, by the-b- supplied Greenwood with a
number of gold-fis- from which have sprung
the millions which tbe various waters of the
cemetery probably contain. Tulip Hill, imme-
diately above Crescent Dell, is crested with a
monument erected by the New York Fire De-

partment, in memory of those who had perished
in their heroic exertions amid the flames.

But it is not in one column or two columns or
six columns ot a newspaper, that iusUee cau be
done to tbe manifold beauties ot Greenwood,
and I close my crammed note-boo- k with a sich
that to much pencil-writin- g euouiu Lave been
expended of which it is Impossible to make use
In tbe biief space of a newspaper letter. Let
roe give a iew btatit-tic- s that I have gleaned,
however, as to the annual statistics ot Green-
wood' For the three years preceding that of
18U8, the number oi burials averaged twenty per
day. 'ibis year ttioy nve averauea only seven
teen per day. xne eutirr number ot interments
Is a little over 132,000. The permanent improv
ing fund amounts to nearly $450,000, and tbe
details of expenditare, including salaries,
amounted to nearly nineteen thousand dol
lars.

Yet havmc visited all these monuments.
erected in memory of the distinguished an l the
vteaitny, i couia not nave ureenwoaa wuuoui
viMtinu the grave of one who, not ten years
aeo. was tbe ttenie of more newspaper para
graphs tbau any other one woman that ever
existed. In her day she had travelled over
tnou.-and- s of leagues of land and water, east
aud west aud north and souib, in most of the
habitable parts of the globe, and wherever she
went notoriety preceded ner. as a cniid ws
hear of her in Ilindostan, borne along in a litter
bv tbe natives who feing one of their lulling
idiomatic sones. Pretty soon she makes her
dtbut at a London theatre, and is hissed by tbe
immaculate gentlt-me- n who occupy tbe "omni
bus" box, and who Id form Manager L,umiey in
priva e that he really must engage no women as
danseuses except those of first-clas-s virtue. Then
tbe is huurd of at the Forte baint Martin, slip
ping ine saudat from ner loo; in a nt ot indigna-
tion at tbe manifi-a- t displeasure of the house,
aud ftintnne it with immense scorn iuto the
middle of the orchestra stalls. Then she becomes
the mistress of a Pans editor, Dujarrler byname,
wno is killed in a duel; aud at lenyiu passing
over into Bavaria she captivates tbe heart of the
effete Louis, who so lately yielded up the ghost,
in created Conn less of Landsfeldt, aud takes
precedence ot tbe noble ladies who have been
ored up in a court, rorcea to escape in aiguise
to avoid the indignation of tbe populace, sue
visits Australia and California, and buds a mint
of gold in the lectures written for her, and

bv herself In the United States. That briof
success is tbe last leaf of the dyiug Poor
in health, forsaken by lovers and admirers,
sufiering from a life's improvidence, Bhe accepts
the dreadiul charity doled out to her by early
friends, who wish her off tbelr hands, and,
sufiering the agonies of a harsbly-use- d para
lytic, rememosriug former spieudors, ana con-
scious of ber present miserable state, she at
irnem oreames ner last, alter monins ot penni-lrbne- t8,

e, and n in a
dark and miserable room in an obscure New
Yotk street. Bo ends the career of liz Gil-

bert, or Lola Montez. call her which you will,
the Adah Iaac Menken of two lustres ago, the
mo-- l brilliant loretti of the generation that tans

ju-- t elapsed. No stone or enclosure marks the
wnere sue rests, just Deyona i;resceni

Water; and few indeed are they who know, or
even c are to ak, where lie tbe remains of tho
once brilliant mistress of the King of Bavaria.

Ali 13ABA.

WEST VIRGINIA.
LswUihsii of the ls.

Goveriior Boreman, of West Virginia, in a
spctch delivered at Parkersnurg, last week,
red rred to tbe condition of affairs tn that Statu
as follows:

"I am here to speak to you of the lawlessness
winch prevails in our State, through secret
utid open oreaulzutions, the object of whicn is
lo work, upon tbe evil eleuieut for tho destruc-
tion and overtb.ro of our government aud
laws. Ku-IOu- x B'sa-siu- s are abroat in your
land, and I receive letters dally which are
Himi to nip from various counties whore Union
n.en are threatened Mnd terrorized over. T'le
Governor rend a death notice sent to himself
trom Nicholas county, threatening him with
death if ho did uot 'desist Irom executing tbe
ueeiH rv taw. ne referred lo tba speecti of
Colonel B. II. Smith, at the Wheellne Cnven- -
tum, on the otu of last January, advocatin the
niobMnir of reelstry officers, as published n
both 'he Wheeling papers; and also tbe speech
of General Jackson on the tame dav. proposing
io force a new covernment on Wpt Virginia
and run it reuardles or tbe lawful existing
State oicanlzution. A paper in JeHVrunn county
recently stated that tho Rebels intended

to vote at the next election, in spite of the
Registry law.' All these things mean something.
I am here to-nle-ot to assert rolemnlv that this
Rcglftry law Is Just and righteous law, and as
fairly executed while in West Virginia as any
law on our statute books. Errors will occa-
sionally be made in thi execution of all human
law. Half tbe speeches and editorials of the
opposition are made to apDly to this much
abused Registry law, in pursuance of a regular
plan of operations to compass its forcible over-
throw. It all corresponds with the destructive
Jiolicy announced

President.
by Mr. Blair, their candidate

B VS1NESS NOTICES.
Pbicbs of all Bummer Clothing greatly reduced, to

close out stock. Assortment sttll good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull sa'lafactton guaranteed every par
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Jfalf tuny between "1 BaitnaiT A Co.,tyih and y Tew Hall,
Sixth streets,) No. 618 u a bk kt St.,Philadelphia,

wb No. oe BaoAPWAT. Nbw Tobk.
JawiXBY.-M- r. William W. Oassldy, No. 11 South

Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti-
cle tarnished at a price which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches in all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sare
to resmt In pleasure and profit.

Habd to Find A pair of perfect fitting Pantaloons,
except at Cham, Stokes A Co.,

No. 82 Ohesnut street. Phlla.
No misfits allowed to leave their establishment,
Fins Custom-Mad- Boots a wo Seoh for Gen

tlemen. Bartiett, No. St Booth &uin street, above
Chesnnk

Drink thefamons Arctic Soda Water, and read Thb)
Evkminq Tli.K8bafr. at HUlman's News Stand, at
North rennsrlvsnla Depot.

Obovu A Bakbb's Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. Tito Ohesnut strewt.

If von wish tor One reading matter, pay a visit to
No. 107 8. Third street: yon can there choone from a
larse and varied slock. All mtin-- r of pictorials,magazines, news jouin'ls, Taunton plates, s,

novelettes. nlcK naxs. ana IlKhl or stand-
ard wo'ks will be lonnd upon the shelves. Mr. Tren-wit- h,

tha proprietor, has effected an arrangement
whereby he furnishes his patrons with the New York
lournala several hours before the regular mails ar-
rive.
Lo or Alpaca Sacks.

hot of IAnm Saekt,
Loti of the Chocolate ZinTi Back.Lott of the ChtKoltf Duitert.LoU of IMiek thicks,
Lott of White Vettt,
Lot of JAnen Pant and Vetti,

. , AU frith and very nice.
Aj-Line- nt from 1 Kj to 14. etc. etc.

Wamamakbb A Brown,
Oak Hall,8.E. Corner of Sixth and Market itreett,

Mr A pood lot of Clergymen' Long Hackt.

mabbiedT
CLAYPOOLK ORB.KN.--On Wednesday evening.

Aufzuat B, 1R8, at the C'hurrh of the Kp pliany, by tbeKe. William Wllberforre Newton, HOK4.UK L

ChA YP0O1.K to CHAKLUTIK Ki.IZA.BETH
OBUKN, all of this city.

MKRKITT 8HI8LH.R. On the 9th instant, at the
Parsonaxe Salem M.P. Church, No. 1.117 Marlborough
street, by Hev. D. D. Dick, Mr. II EN II Y U. MKl-II- I

TT to ANNIJE E, eldest daughter of Samuel S.
bhlnHler, Esq., all ot Philadelphia.

WESHINOER MORGAN At noon on the 6th In-
stant ot the Key James fchrtgley, LKVIN A

HOPHIK LOUISK MORGAN. (Balti-
more, Kaslon, and Ohio papers please copy.)

af ILE VOSTER. On the 2d Instant, at Waihtng.
ton.D. tt. by the He. Or Hail, Mr. H. It MILHW, o'
New York, to OKOKUl AN A, daughter ot Dr. U. B.
foster, recently of the same cliy.

DIED.
A LBTJRGER. On the 10ih mutant, Mrs. ANN

In the year of her age.
The relatives and mends oi thu lamlly are respect-

fully invited to attend ihe funeral, from the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Do.usler, N. lifrroad, ou Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
To proceed MQMonument Cemetery.

BABBIT. On Sunday, August 8. Mrs. SARAH R.
BABBIT, wMo of the late Hev. Anizl Babbie, at thereBHieuco ux tt iiiu.ua ii . r c. uj Wl jmm.. o...a--,

Funeral on Wednesday, atino'olock A.M. from
tbe residence ot William Harmar, below Gray's
Feiry, Interment at bt. Jamet' Church, Kfugs

BAXTER. On the 8th Instant, REBECCA II (JN-T-

H. wIIb of Isaac B. Untpr. Jr.
The relatives and menus aie invited to attend the

funeral, from tbe residence of her husband, No. 22S
1'iue street, on Wednesday morning at lu o'slook. To
proceed lo Woodlands Cemetery.

BOCZ On the lt.th Instant. MARQARET ANN
daughter of the late Josiub Jackson, aud wile of Ed-
ward N. Boos, In the 8Mb year of her age.

The relatives and frlendt of tne lauuiy are reipect-fnll- v

Invited to attend tbe funeral, trom the residence
other busband. near Buatleton. Twenty-thir- d Ward,
on Thursday morning, tbe 13th insianl. at iu O'ciock,
without further notice, funeral to proceed to All
Saints' Church.

On Monday. AUEUit In. PHILIP
BUuHoNU, axed 68 years S months and 28 days,

interment rrioay.ine ittn instant, at tteauiujt,
the 8th Instant, ANTHONY

W. CHAMBERLAIN, aged 85 years.
Tha relative and friends of tha family, also St.

Auuuallue's Arch Conlraternltv. are respectfully lu- -
Vlu-- to attend tbe funeral, from the residence ot hts
mother, No. 881 N. Tenth street, on Wednesday morn
ing, tbe lZtb instant, a o'clock, cervices ana in-

terment at 1st, Augustine's Church.
FJSl.EK.-O- n the 10ib Instant. ABBIB M.. wife Of

Leonard Flsler, axed SI years and 6 months.
The relatives and mends of the family are respeot-full- v

Inviutd tn attend the liinnral. from the residence
of ber father, Jonathan UuIIhrh, Barnsboro, N. J., on
Thursday, the 13iU Instant, nt 0 clock A., m. io pro-
ceed to bwedesboro, N. J.

KOHLEB On the 8th Inst.. Mr.' JOHN KOHLER,
Sr., in the SHh year of bis age.

TDe runerai win laae piare irom nis im rmiuruun,
No. 646 Franklin street, on Wednesday alter uooo at 2
o'clock.

T.liTIDEN. On the 16th Instant. MARGARET
ANN. daughter of John aud Martha Louden, axed 21
years t months and 10 days.

j Di relatives ana irieuua oi um muiiiy mt
fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, the
Utb Instant, at 1 o'clock, from the residence of ber
parent. No. 718 Grtpo street, Manayuuk.

rtTTrIlHJ U AUr. H. UU fcUM Bin install. n. w
Vh.H. son of Mary and tbe late Joseph Moulder, aged
89 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited tn attend U e funeral, from the lesldenoe
of his mother, No. 4s Wilder street, ou Wednesday
afternoon at II o'clock. To proceed to Union Ceme
lery

AmehicaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

JtrTTiU Institution has no superior in the Untied
Stale 610

IJOLLOWAY'S
CONCENTRATED ESSENCE

Of

JAMAICAJQINGER.
k PURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA UDiGER.
Free trom Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

All Uic Carminative and dliTusivclr stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent In tha Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills trom
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Llarrbrea, etc.

OBBEBVEi-- A half teaspoonful of Holloway's Gin-

ger la stronger and more effective than a full
of any other In tbe market.

PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No. G02 ARCU STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

ONION PACIFIC RAHROAL

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Intere3t,

Donds on band Tor Immediate delivery.

Fnll Reports, Slaps, Etc., furnished npon

application

De Haven & Bito.,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ItS PHILADELPHIA.

"TJNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER.

THE UtJIOTJ

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CIIESN'UT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AVTIIOHIZED t'AIITAI. 81,000,00
PAID IN CAPITAL, 9100,000.

Solicits tbe accounts of Business Firms,
Manuiaoturerp, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
It&nlia rarwivarl.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,
will be Issued for speoial deposit?, to remain
30 days or longer.

Check Books issued on eall.

N. C. MCSSELMAN, President.
i:. F. MOODY, CASHIER. 8 8 lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
BAILKOAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
TFIth Interest at Six Ter Cent., rayablo on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FEOM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-liv- e per centnm, wlih Interest
from tbe day of sale, free trom Htat and United

CHARLES C.LONGSTRETII, Treasurer,
Office of tne Lehigh Vailey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Btrset. Philadelphia.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
HO. 48 SOUTH TBIBD TBKBTI

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OH MAUD. tltfe
a. aijuronrsrisro, xa. iohx r, satis

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
'Mariana Bits" brand (copy-righte- ol Vnelta

Absjo Leaf, entirely pur", tqual to best Imported
claars. and cheaper. Try them. Go to reliable deal-
ers and get gtuulue. Kacb box bears our trade-wrrk-td

label. We make twenty varieties of'Marl-au- a

Blla," all of same material of which several
choice graces are now retailed at ax, WW, ti), iU w,
and ie per hundred. We win ou application alrect
oi uBuruers to those dealers who retail cheapest. We
iise this brand "Msrlaoa Klta" onlv lor real highest
grade Havana clfc'srs. Lower grades ws brand "J-'r-

Llavolo." "Loul. u'Or," Fleur de Lys," etc.
Tbe following city retailers keep regularly our
Mariana Klta "cigars:
Col i on fe Clarke, grt.cers, Bread and Walnut David

L. Keller dealer. ! 60 and t2 South Kourth Street,
above Cliesuui. Charles Q Arms, dealer, No, 216 Mouth
Fourth Hlreet, below Walt.ut. Crlpplu & Mudd ik,
grocers. No. 116 Houth Third Street. Mcttmlie,
dealer. No. 43 Hou'h Eleventh fctreel, above Chetuul.
Manning, dealer, No. 41 bouib Third street. Jteeuey,
druggUt, Bixleentb and Arch, bpllllo. grooer, Klgbth
and Arct. Mitchell & Fischer, grocers, No VIM
Chesnut Bradley, grocer, rixth and ripruoe. Htead,
dealer. No. lull Chesnut. Donnell & hou, grocers,
No. Wit! Walnut Blreet. Kiipelshelmer, grocer. Tenth
and Spring Garden Wright, grocer, (rankllu and
biirlugGsrilen, Welle, druirglstc Ninth aud (Spring
Onrrlt n. Wblteman. grocer. Beventeentli aud A.rcu.
UltchlnK. grocsr, Fil'teenih and Maxter. Ambrose
emlib' UrukulHt, UioHd and Chmuut. Freas & Neller,
gronerp, ClieHnut 1IUI. Kollock, Drugglit, No. Uol
ltidge avenue, BTEpHKN FUQi;KT BON8,

LlanufacturtTS and Importers of Cigars,
NO 23 bouib FltONT ritreet.

8 16t Bp Philadelphia

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETRODOERS' Petri aud Hiag Handles, ot beautiful
UnUh. ROUGilW aud WADK A BU'IVHKH'8
RA.iK8Vandilie oelebrated L10X)ULTliJ aAZOa
BCibHOlltt ol the flDesl quality.

Bjuots K nl ves. 8clv ors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
andPoUshed. at P. M AUKIKA'B. No. 116 H. IKNTH
street. Iielnw Cihwriiit tmnl

TVEAFNE8S. EVEBY INSTRUMENT THAT
I 1 science aud skill have Inveuted lo assist las
hearing In every degree ot deafness; aUo, Kespiralors;
also. CranilalTs Patent CYuU;hes, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADHU.HA'b, No. lit H. TKNTH
bUeet . belo w (ihesnuk I 8 6pJ

FINANCIAL,

HTHMHDOLPH&i

Dealers In all Gorernment Sccnrltlcs,

GOLD, BTOOKS AHD BONDS, bought and Sold
on commission.

COUPONS 09 OOVIRNltKlfr BONDS boaght atsame price as Gold.
GOLD LOANED for from on to sis months.
DEPOSITS OP GOLD AND CURRENCY received,

and Interest allowed.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR THE BALE
OF

First Mortgage Central Pacific Railroad
Bonds,

First Mortgage Union raelQo Railroad
Ronds.

COUPONS Or THESE BONDS PAID AT OUR
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
T 10 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We have on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CENT. GOLD INTEEEST
BONDS of both Companies, fur sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Famplilets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, e i tt

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS-S INVESTMENT,

BSSSBMSB

a

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THB

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OP THB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW FAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 1868,
PAYABLE feiEHI-ABfAUAII.-

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINMNG & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
- 720 204 PHILADELPHIA.

QANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&G).
Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOOKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business aooommodatlona reserved tot

ladlea. ln

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TBBASTJBEB'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, August 1, 1868

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holding receipts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 21, are hereby notlMed

that Certificates wlU be ready for delivery on and
alter 4th Instant,

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to 80 Inolnaiv

will be ready for delivery on and alter 11th tustant.

THOS T. FIRTH,

8 UOt TREASURER.

OF PITTSBURG WATER WORKQITY
BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOR SALE BY

WnELEN BROTHERS,
No. Hit South THIRD Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.
T OnETTO SPRINGS. ON THS ALLEUIIiNT

MOUNTAINS, NEAR UHKHSON. PA.Tbspubllo ara Informed thnl the
LORETTO SPRINGS, NOW OPENunder th supervision of JOHN MoINTOSH, wttt

.' w , KOElVB BOARDERS

week.
C0f tn,,eM0B 'or Twelve DoUara psc

totMVgllSK&tf .v.Vy effort

folluv ing niorrun. oiooa A, ju.., ID.
Commutation Tickets will be Issued by tha Pwmsylvaula Railroad during tbe ipmob.
TK112t. JOU.S JioINTOSH.

gfcLVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE -- For the special accommodation of Pa-sensre-is

desirous or spndlnc Bunday at the BCLAWARE WATER p. M Jdltloaal Hoe will leave
. wttT Oapyvery MONDAY MORNINa ato clock, arrivvrfc In Phlladelpbl. .bout 11 A. M.Lines lea, KeoslDstun Depot for Delaware WaterGap dally f Sundays excepted) at 7 A M sndl wPK7 8o0gr W. H. OAlZMKtt, Apn't. '

HYCENIA HOUSE.
COU.INS' BEACD,DEL1VABK,

Js now open for the reception of anests. Thlsfavo
r(U place of resort Is besutliully si unlet at a point
on the Delaware Bay a lew uilUslrom the Caps. Itbaa a beautlial lasn In rroat, well ahaed, gooa salwater bathing, ssuing, etc Take ataamer Perry
Arch it reel wharf.

1 10 laa FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address, Dekypevllle, Del.

fJUE CATS KILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This favorite SUMMER RKHORT. sBnsted on ttlCATfKILL MOUNTAINS. State of New York, and
commanding the finest view In America, havlug hew
recently enlarged, will be open front JUNK u to
OCTOBER L
Terms, $450 per day, or 2800 per week.

Stages connect at Oauklil with all of the HndsoaRiver Itailmad trains, and the aay hoata trom Mew
York er Albany.

Also wltn the steamboat Thomas Powell and NewChampion, laving Pltr as, foot of FRANKLUIStreet, New York, dally, at 5 P. M. Saturdays at
P. AC 1 2m J CHAKLKH L. BKAOHJPropnetor,

QONCRE8S HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

Will receive guests June 23.

Terms $400 per day $25-0- 0 per week

Flease address, J. F. CAE

6 tnthsSm OAFS ISLAND,

United states hotel,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. .

Is now ojnfor the reception of Guest.
Musio under the direction of Simon Hauler

Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap
plying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietor,
ATLANTIC CITY, or

618m No. set RICHMOND street.

f-H-
E NEPTUNE HOUSE,

ATLANTIC tITX, N.
Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
furnltnre and spring beds, and is now open lor tho
reception ot visitors. It is within FIFTY YARDS of
tbe beach. JOHN bUIOK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY T 18 1m

QOUBTBY BOARDING.
CHESNUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUH,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No H02 WALNUT

BlrenU , if

SEWING MACHINES.

fHE GREAT
AMERICAN COMBINATION:

BUTTON-HOL- E OYERSEAXINQ

AND

SEWING MACHINE.
Its wondcrfnl Topnlarlty Conclusive Froot

of its Great Merit.
The Increase In tha demand for this valnaole

Machine has been TENFOitD during the last aevesi
months of Its first year before the public

Ibis grand and surprising suocesa la unprecedented
In the history of Sewing Machines, and we feel folly
warranted la claiming that

IT HAS HO EQUAL,
Being absolutely the beat

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TUB WORLD,

And Intrinsically tbe cheapest, for It la really lw
Machines combined In one. Sold at the

S. W. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CUESNU!?

PHILADKLPg 5IOltnthtf

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT SU,

FOR STORE OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LABOR ROOMS saltan!
for a Commercial College. P J :y at

, mu BANK JF TOE REPUBLIO.

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF KNUIaANP JAP.

OF KNHMWD SOAP,
Fordolngalamlly wa.bng lu tbe aeat and eheap-i- l

maimer. Uuariuteed quai lo any In tbe wcrldl
Uas all the strei'iiib ol tbeold rosin soap, with the

qnallliM of HfDulne castlle. l"rv
ffils" Sltnatd HOBO. SOi.D BY TUB
AiYbN CHKMICAL WORKS. Na 48 NORTH

FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. rai4
HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,O FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 6 fc. NINTH Street.
First door above Oheanut street. 41

IMPROVED VENTI.SWARBUltTON'S Dress Hau (patented), In
all the Improved nwblons of the season. CHtti.

NUT street, next floor to the Post Ornoa. U U Jov

NT ED -P-ANTS SCOURED AN1PATE IIKU frum 1 to I luches, at Wcnvot,
French rt.m Dyeing and Hmmrtuc. No. t N,
NINTH BUtait and No. TIM RACE Birwol, llMlf


